Members for Members

Founded in 1984, the Texas Renewable Energy Industries Alliance (TREIA) is a multi-disciplinary network of companies involved in the renewable energy industry that have come together to increase renewable energy across Texas, grow the local and state economy, create jobs and to network and grow their businesses.

Texas is a known and proven leader in the Renewable Energy (RE) industry – ranked 1st in the nation for installed wind power, with 25 GW of installed wind capacity and a surge of solar power poised to interconnect in the near term. At TREIA, our members are involved in all aspects of the RE space, including but not limited to: development and operations, utilities and co-ops, energy storage, energy efficiency, green building, electric vehicles, and consultants, as well as non-profits – all of which provide balanced solutions and input to challenges and opportunities in Texas’ sustainable renewable energy growth.

TREIA’s Mission is to modernize the power grid to advance renewable integration through industry collaboration and strategic alliances in order to achieve 50% renewable energy in Texas by 2030.

TREIA’s Strategic Plan lays out the initiatives that support achievement of strategic goals relevant across our membership and the member-shared Vision to achieve 50% renewable energy in Texas by 2030. In addition, it lays out the Operating Model by which TREIA will leverage and operationalize this Strategic Plan to remain focused on member priorities.

Key Strategic Plan Goals include:

- **Market Impact:** Growth of renewable energy in Texas
- **Membership:** Expand membership and diversity
- **Leadership:** Further Texas’ position in technology innovation, markets and policy
- **Education:** Provide member and stakeholder education
- **Collaboration:** Facilitate networking and the exchange of ideas across sectors

Benefits of Membership:

- Led by our 17-member Board of Directors, TREIA hosts our annual conference, GridNEXT, where we convene our membership and thought leaders in our industry to advance the conversation around the Texas power grid - the key to advancing renewable energy across Texas.
- TREIA contributors, along with Peter Kelly-Detwiler, our Resident Storyteller and GridNEXT emcee, provide Monthly Newsletters featuring important news articles relevant to our industry, with an interview styled article about a TREIA member each month, upcoming networking and educational events hosted by TREIA - as well as our Alliance and Event Partners and a Renewable Energy Industry series focusing on humanizing the RE industry.
• Our **Education & Events Committee** provides ongoing educational events throughout the year including *luncheons* and *webinars*. These opportunities are a direct reflection of requests made by the membership to keep abreast of the latest trends occurring in our industry.

• **TREIA Committees**: Our 17-member Board of Directors, made up of 12 elected seats and 5 appointed Alliance seats, oversees and serves on our active committees. All TREIA members are invited to participate at the committee level, with multiple participants welcome from each member across our committees. Involvement and leading the conversation is welcomed from our member businesses. Committees include: **Events & Education, GridNEXT, Policy & Data, Communications and Member & Sponsor Solutions**.

**Meet our Board of Directors**
Our Board is comprised of industry professionals representing the many aspects of the RE Industry. Each Director is elected by the membership for a two-year term; which is staggered to provide stability and consistency to the Board.

**TREIA Membership**
Our Alliance represents the multi-disciplinary RE Community and includes diversity in our membership as a strategic goal of the organization.

**Annual Dues**
As a non-profit, we rely on our membership and sponsorships to support the mission of TREIA. Membership dues are invoiced annually and adjusted based on annual income of the member.

**A Voice at the Table**
As a member of TREIA, you are welcome to join any committee to ensure your lens and perspective are represented during planning conversations. We hope you will get involved and stay active with the TREIA Committees.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Levels</th>
<th>Company Total Annual Revenue</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Level 1</td>
<td>Over 100 Million</td>
<td>$5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Level 2</td>
<td>$25-$100 Million</td>
<td>$3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Level 3</td>
<td>$5-$25 Million</td>
<td>$1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Level 4</td>
<td>$1-$5 Million</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Level 5</td>
<td>Under $1 Million</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Level 6</td>
<td>Individual Business Consultant</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Join Now!